STUDIO
COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
BRNO
Comfortable solution for your virtual and hybrid events
Are you planning your next event in a virtual or hybrid format? We have a smart solution for
you in the form of a professional studio which allows live stream and communication with
remote participants, recording of the broadcast and also direct contact with guests in the
studio or adjacent conference rooms with variable capacities. The studio is located directly at
the Courtyard by Marriott Brno hotel so you can enjoy your event in a safe and comfortable
setting and with attentive service of our team.

What do we offer
LED screen 7x3 m (pitch 2.9mm)
3x camera, separate production room
Studio sound and lighting
Streaming to selected platforms
Event recording
Professional technical assistance
Secure streaming
Remote connection of speakers
Post-production processing

Comfortable, quiet environment
Flexible set-up including furniture
Additional space for hybrid meetings
Background for speakers
Wide range of refreshments
Strict safety and hygiene measures
Professional conference service
Discounted accommodation
Parking in the hotel garage

STUDIO
COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
BRNO
PPerfect for your:
Company meetings and presentations
Webinars, podcasts
Press conferences
TV studio
Live concert sessions

Package "Studio" includes:
Studio rental for up to 5 speakers and 10 participants
Fully equipped studio
Conference furniture set-up incl. lectern
Stream to selected platforms
Event recording
Separate production control room
Professional assistance of 5 technicians
Rate 69.000 CZK/day + VAT

Additional services:
Rental of additional event space: from 7.000 CZK
Unlimited soft drink package: 190 CZK/person
Coffee break: 230 CZK/person
Lunch: from 250 CZK/person
Offer of customized conference packages
20% discount on accommodation
Complimentary parking for speakers at the hotel garage
Complimentary WiFi for participants
Stream via secure platforms: 25.000 CZK + VAT
Remote connection of speakers: 10.000 CZK + VAT

Contact information:

Address:

Courtyard by Marriott Brno:
aneta.travnikova@courtyard.com
+420 735 715 134

Courtyard by Marriott Brno
Spielberk Office Centre
Holandská 12
Brno 639 00
Czech Republic
www.marriott.com/brqcy
www.courtyardbrno.cz

LIVEBOX Event production
jan.hanak@livebox-ep.cz
+420 730 867 903

